
J U L Y  U P D A T E

!
Dear Nekesa (Harvester), 

So very long ago,I sat in the Church pew wondering 
what  I was suppose to do for Jesus. I always thought I 
would have to go overseas for Jesus, or start a work 
here in the U.S. for Jesus; but being trained only in 
Medical Laboratory work, I was confused as to how 
and what. At one point, I felt the call to join Doris 
Stotlar in Kenya. So, in 1988, I quit my laboratory job 
and joined her in Bungoma for almost 3 months as 
she started Bungoma Bible School. After arriving 

back home, I returned to school to further my medical 
education. Yet, in my heart I still knew that there was a 
Kingdom purpose and calling on my life. !

One Day I heard a minister talk about the great commission. Jesus gave us the mandate, 
before He went to be with the Father, “ And you shall be my witnesses both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and Samaria, and even to the remotest part of the earth.” 
Acts 1:8. This minister explained that “missionary” was a medieval term for Apostle - 
Sent One. I realized that I had confused my role as a 
church member, with being a missionary and fulling the 
Great Commission. Now I know that every time I support 
a work that is actively spreading the Gospel, I AM 
fulfilling the Great Commission. This begins at home and 
ends with people in the remotest part of the world. !
Jesus wants us to Partner with Him and with each other 
to fulfill this Great Commission. We are called to share 
the Salvation of Jesus Christ with our neighbor and to the 
people across the ocean. Through partnership with each 
other we can reach all people groups at the same time. We are 
not limited to minister just here in the U.S.(home, city, county or state) or just across 
the ocean, as I believed just a few years ago.  
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POWER OF PARTNERSHIP
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I am awed by God’s wisdom now. He has brought me full circle in 

His will to continue the work that Mama Doris started in 
1988. I gratefully accept this volunteer position as 
Treasurer for Bungoma Bible Ministries. I love doing 
this because He loved me first. I am aware that the 
poor are in every country but this ministry, led by 
Justus and Margaret, has proven successful through 
these decades - it is what God has put before me.  
Through partnership, you can minister God’s love to 
our orphaned children in the Children’s Home, provide 

food for the hungry, and clothing for those in need.  
Through partnership you become the people Jesus 
speaks of in Matthew 25:35-40. “Whatever you have done 
to the lest of these, you have done unto Me.” !

Through Partnership you are teaching young men and women in 
Bungoma Bible School the truth of God’s Word, the salvation of 
Jesus Christ, and discipling them to go forth and reach their 	

	 	 	       villages.  
As you are partnering with Bungoma Bible Ministries, YOU are making this effect and 
change in lives across the world. You are fulfilling  your calling to spread the Gospel into 
the remotest parts of the earth. 

This is a TRUE CHANGE! 
!

Lives are being transformed through your partnership with Bungoma Bible Ministries.  !
Justus and Margaret are arriving in the Las Vegas area July 24th. 
They will be speaking at a few of the churches that have 
partnered with us. If you would like to invite Justus and Margaret 
to speak at your church and share what the power of your 
Partnership is doing in Bungoma,Kenya please email us at 
info@bungomabibleministries.org. 
We are looking forward to the great things that we will accomplish 
together for the Kingdom! 
Blessing in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

~Rebeccas Hamilton  
Treasurer of Bungoma Bible Ministries !  www.bungomabibleministries.org 
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